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European Vascular Course: Open Surgery versus
Endovascular Procedures
Palais du Pharo, Marseille, France
Enquiries: Iris Papawasiliou, Hoˆpital d’Adultes La Timone,
Sce Chirurgie Vasculaire, 7e`, 264 rue Saint Pierre, 13385
Marseille 05, France.




Updates and Advances in Vascular and Endovascular
Surgery 2007
General Hospital, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA, USA
Enquiries: Harvard - MED - CME, PO Box 825, Boston, MA,
USA.
Tel: +1 617 432 1525; 
Email: http://www.cme.hms.harvard.edu
11–12 May 2007




The European Society for Cardio-Vascular Surgery:
56th ESCVS International Congress
Venice, Italy
Enquiries: Scientific Secretariat, Prof. Claudio Muneretto,
Email: munerett@med.unibs.it;




13th Meeting of Turkish Society for Vascular Surgery
Atlantis Hotel, Belek/Antalya/Turkey
Enquiries: Ulusal Vasküler Cerrahi Dernegˇi Gölgeli Sokak
27/13 G.O.P - Ankara 




MEET 2007 Multidisciplinary European Endovascular
Therapy
Cannes, French Riviera
Enquiries: MEET Congress Organization, Com&Co, 
40 avenue de Saint-Antoine, 13015 Marseille, France. 








Vascular Unit – Keep Out! A one day symposium
organised by the Joint Vascular Research Group
Northern General Hospital, Sheffield, UK
Enquiries: Lesley Izzard, Tel: 44 (0) 114 271 4027;
Website: www.jvrg.org.uk
20–23 September 2007





A Practical Introduction to Peripheral Interventional




8th International Vascular & Endovascular Course
Emerging Technologies, New Achievements and Future
Perspectives in Endovascular Interventions
Melia Milano Hotel & Convention Center, Milan, Italy
Enquiries: Tel: +39-02-44-406-745; Fax: +39-02-44-406-887;
Website: www.meliamilano.solmelia.com
